
I etters.
na disagreemnent?

n an editorial found in the
September 25 edition cf The Gote-
way, it was suggested that somo dis-
agreement between the university
administration and aur membership
hindered our octîvities ond impeded
the progress of the ce aperative
housing project here in Edmonton.

We would like ta assure you thot
such is not the case. During the
summer aur relationship with the
administration remained on a vory
good level. Several members cf the
administration took a great deal of
tîme giving us their fullest ce-
operation. The present stage of
development could not have been
reached wthout their belp and
edvice.

The only major disaigreoment be-
tween aur mombership and the uni-
versity administration has învolved
the issue of ce educaitional hausing.
A decîsion of the Board af Governors
confîned the prolect ta a seoration
of men and women by hauses, on
property owned by the university.
We feel that a very important factor
in an experimental communîty is the
establishment cf a balanced com-
munity, and that any attempt ta do
thîs while warkîng wthin the baunds

Rochidale
By SUE HELWIG

The Rochdale College experîment
has begun.

Eighty student resîdents have
moved inIa temparairy quarters next
door ta the University of Toronto
campus ta lîve and work tagether as
lhey will next September wben the
building opens at the corner cf
Bloar and Huran Streets.

Dennîs Lee, ai former lecturer et
Victoria College, says: "Thîngs have
gono faîrly well, but the whole pro-
cess bas ta prove itself or be a
failure,

Rochdale Colloge is Conada's fîrst
ca aporatîve residential collego. Re-
jectîng such ostahlished structures as
curriculum, examinatiens, dîplomas
ard degrees, the college members
%%ill create and accept respansîhîlîty
for their own oducational programs.

Rochdale takes ils name from ai
town in England where in 1844 a
groupocf weavors founcled the first
ca operatîve, a grDcery Etore.

The colleges aim is t build a
community where the ideals and
prahlems of oducatien are the ties
bctweerî students.

John Jordan, c-ordinatar in
charge of building and development
of Rochdale, says that witbin such
a community, 'ît is the graup whîch

of a segregated housîng policy will
be unsatisfactory. We hope the
administration will be mare roceptive
to aur ideas in the future.

The remarks in the edîborial re-
garding aur project were ohvîausly
based an rumor, end we feel that the
impression gîven dîd net accurately
reflect the exîstîng situation. We
hope thafthIe Gateway will in-
vestîgate the co-aperative mavement
on campus more thoroughly.

Jack Kumlin
Robin Walker

sticky labels
Mucb os 1 appreciate the beauty

and cenvenience of the new baok-
store, 1 feel oblîgated ta raise a
voîce in pratest against a heinous
crime whîch is being perpotrated by
that institution.

It bas always been the policy cf
the store f0 offix unremnovable price
labels an ail the bocks thereîn. 1
can appreciate the reason far thîs,
vîz. te prevent label swtching and
suchlike dîshonesties,' but 1 cannat
apprecîcto the rosult cf trying ta re-
move the labels, viz, tam fîngernaîls
and mutilated book covers.

Now, in celebration of the epening
of thoîr new quarters, the adminis-
tration bas seen fit ta affîx net ane
but twa such labels ta each book,
the second containîng a mysteriaus
code number seemîngly cf lttle use
to themselves and cf even less use te
the poor customer.

Furthermore, tbis second label is
corefully perforated sa that it must
ho paînstakingly removed in smnail
sections.

Whot, pray tell, is the reasan for
this? It is merely an action of per-
versity on the part of the store?

Vana Nomen
arts 4

thank yau
1 weuld like ta take a minute te

tbank ail those kînd people in the
Science Department whe made my
registratian such a pleosure over the
lest fcw days. Actually, I didn't
mind vîsitîng ail those deparîments
aver and aver again and certainly
those courses 1iilsted weren't really
the cnes that I want, Agaîn, tbank
yau, for yaur inspîred guidance.

Randy Poli
sci 2

-co-op experiment
performs the crîtîcal raIe of a staff
member et a universîty.

"During thîs next yoar the chal-
lenge wo face is ta wark out and
develop patterns and structures
wbîcb allaw and encourage people ta
develop freely ond take responsi-
hilIity."

Mr. Lee envisages an institution
"thet stays open enougb ta permit a
doctrinaire group workîng wtbîn
without demînatîng and central ling
other members."

n forming its educatienal pro-
îects Rochdae must avercame the
problems cf physîcal islation of its
six bouses. It must cIsc fînd a way
ta ce ordinale tbe actîvilies of botb
rosîdentiel and externol members,

These prchlems must ho met ho-
fore next Septomber wben member-
sbip will oxpend fram an estimaîied
thîs yoar's 200 ta et least 800 as
Rochdale moes inta ils new build-
i ng.

Mr. Lee and Mr. Jordan bath
stress the responsîhîlîty wbîcb stu-
dents cft Rochdale are going ta face.

n fînoncial termns clone they are
n charge of a $6,000,000, 18-

storOy building. A ycung graup,
ranging in age from 18 ta 25, they
must face the responsihility cf mak-
îng importent decîsions wthoul ex-
peience and pravon competonce.

Mm. Jordan soos the real danger
as the fear cf responsibility itself.

Altbougb itis an aufanamous
erganizetien, Rochdale College bas
close fies wîtb the Campus Co-
aporaitîvos.

Rocbdale was fîrst plenned as a
large resîdence ta ho owned and
operaîed hy the Co-ep. An edu-
cationail commnitfee wes ostahlished
as part cf the planning councîl for
the resîdence.

Gradually the mombers cf Ibis
ccmmittee, workîng tagether in e
sominer on the prohlems cf edu-
cation, farmulctod the concept cf the
raIe wbicb Rochdale could play as
an alternative ta the present system
cf unîvomsîty education.

Rochdale also bas lies witb the
Company cf Young Canadiens.
Two of ils "rescurce people" Jchn
McKenzîe and Mr. Lee, are CYC e-
srzcrcb consultants.

The CYC is înterested in Rochdale
as an exemple cf a developing
experîmental cemmunity.

The maîorîty cf Rocbdale's present
population cf 80 ore emîber students
or faculty members cn the main
Campus.

The elaticnsbmp betwoen the two
institutions may ho solidified soon if
the University cf Toronto library
grants a roquesî by Rochdale for
lbrary privîleges.

-reprinted frcm tbe geergien
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'Acommunity
oF tkinking people"

By JOHN GREEN
"Ce-op Heusîng is a communîity

of tbînkîng people," scys Brion
Whitson, arts 2.

Campus Co-oporative Associotion
Ltd,, a U cf A studenit organîzation,
bas dug into the ncrtb Garneau area.
Forty-sevon students are living in six
bauses in the few blocks îust east cf
the campus.

The ce op centre and office is et
8808-1 11 St., farmerly known as the
Allin House, Thîrteen students and
three cats share the main bouse
wbîle the other fîve bouses are
within two blocks cf the centre.

Facîlities used by the co-op are
rented fram Royal Trust. Jack
Kumlîn, eng 2, scai, "There are
seme problems witb the plumbîng,
particularly in the main bouse. The
weter beeter bas ta ho replaced,"
and "because cf the rentai agree-
mont reacbed with Royal Trust we
are responisible for maintenance and
utili fies."

Members living in the cc-op will
hcoassessed an estîmated total cf
$40.00 per month for rent, utîlitios,
and maintenance costs.

"Tbe maîorîty cf our resources aire
being dîrected new ta supplying the
material necessîties for comrforteble
living," said Kumlin.

"We hope ta direct the greaitest
part cf aur time fa developing a
uniquc educatienal ond social atmos-
phere witbin the co-op. We want
ta ostablîsb o bealtby relatîonsbip
wîtb ather campus arganizatians for
the excbange cf ideas."

Most cf the co-op is furnîsbed in
lote, early oind middle Solvation
Army, but students do ot seomn
very concerned about the lack cf
glamnour wîtbîn theîr residences,
Seme of the furnîrure was purcbased
from the old Students' Union Build-
ing et an almost nominal cost.

The University Housing Office
supplîed same cf the furnîture on a
Icon hoisîs for the winter session.

"Mr. Derek Bone (dîmector cf
bousing and food services) has been
instrumental in supplving us witb
some furnîture and kitchen utensils
naf hoîng used by bis department
thîs year," Kumlîn saîd.

Most cf the ca op members denied
any friction wîth the university ad-
ministration, A universîîy decision
was made earlier thîs month rjuosb
îng plans ta bave co-educatianal

letters ta the editor ore starting ta trickle in, but more are

expected, and appreciated. today's letters concern co-op hausing,

the bookstore, end registration. co-ops ore aise examuned et

sanie Iengf h in two features; ane on the rochdale experiment end

one on aur own co-op project. two cortoons "barrowed" frani

other campus periodicals round out this edition of page f jve.
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housîng witbin the cc-op set up, but
since the bouses presently cccupied
are naw universîty owned the
decisian was expected.

The ca op bas not given up the
dec cf bavîng co-ed hausing eventu-
ally, althougb they are willing ta
abîde by the universify regulatien
now. Downe Tcucbîngs, arts 1, one
of the few fresbettes in the ca-op
residence saîd she would, lîke ca-ed
beusîng because it would "probably
mean a cleaner bouse-" There are
four bouses fer women and two for
mon wîth a ratio cf 30 wamen ta 17
men.

The edminîstation cf the co-op is
sufferîng from regîstratien week
blues, but members are cplîmistic.
Robin Walker, sci 3, said, "The
hauses are in a state cf flux rigbt
now, but tbings sbeuld settle cwn
wîthin twe weeks, when peaple get
down ta thoir studies."

A general meeting cf the ca-cp
will be beld Sunday evening, fer the
election cf a now board cf directers
and maniy cf the administrative
decîsions will ho mcde then.

Mr. Don Clarke cf Meltoni's Real
Estate is one cf the outsiders who bas
warched the cc-ep grow. He said,
"Wbet 'vo seen cf ce ap housing sa
far is for above 75% of cff-campus
student housing. There îs mucb
more raam for each student in the
ce op than in most cf the cubby
bales I bave seem."

Co-op facilities pravîde 100
square feet for students in single

coms and about 1 50 fer doubles.
Mr. Clarke saîd, "Few private in-
dis'iduols con supply noarly as mucb
room."

The co-op plans to buy property
n the future but thore are problems
n the zoninq regulations for the
areas around the campus. Fraterni-
lics and the ca-op committee feiled
nn an ottempita b ave on crea0in

South Garneau ezonod fer their
purpaos lest yeer, The co-cp plans
ta invostîgote hcw campus graups
con use this area, Meenwbîle mucb
of the Soutb Garneau bas been re-
zoned for higb ises.

Off-campus bousing is practically
impossible ta obtain in tbe university
erea, One entîme block eaist cf 112
St. and nortb cf 89 Ave, wes de-
malîsbed durîng the summor.
There were et leost 150 students n
thet block lest year.


